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CUtftfa WHLHE ALL II
Bot Coouh fijrup. Ttntet Good. Um

In time. Hold by dnnrnlnU.

Jtt. W. W. KEELING,

Nhmaua Orrr, Nkuraka.
Offlco flrat door south of Park hotel.

Notary Public
Nomalia City, TSoh.

I. C. SUTTON. W. D.,

Shuliert, Nebraska.
Does u general practice. All calls

promptly answered, day r night. 7--

J.L.Jlclvln, M.I., Pi. i

PHYSICIAN AHD SURGEOH

C PEUIAH 1KH: DlHenaim of the HKIn, Ills
O eiwei- - o Women nnd Children Will
liromnlM nriHWcr all calls, either day or
ultftit. (Jlllco "l resldenoe.
Nemaha, - - Nebraska

Kerkcr & Hoover,
Daaler In

MEATS
lUKheit priors pnlil'for hides, lard.ltailow

gaaia, etc
NEMAHA. CITY, NEBRASKA.,

NEMAHA STOCK FA11M
J. H. SEID, Prop

NEMAHA, - HEHRA8KA.

liroederand Hhlpper of Dnroc Jerney
nnd Poland China I1oh

3it m, Ion prices. Farm one mile
south of Nemaha.

J. S. HADIOCK,
General House Painting,

Kalsomining and
Paper Hanging.

New process of Graining at ao-ha- lf

price. Neat work and satisfaction
guaranteed.

Brownville Cornet Band
Ih now proparod to furnish food music
for entertainments, picnics, memoilal
services, etc. Satisfaction guaranteed
Charges reasonable.

E. E. Mujiroui), Prcs.
G. N. Sanders, Sec'y.

o. shuck,Proprietor of tho

NEMAHA VaXLEY
Berkshire : Fakm.

Uroedorof Tlioroiiglilireri Berkshlro hogs,
Jrlr.o Tltmltiu utook. No better ratr.!. My
prices urn in accordance with the ttinei. Heo
Htook nnd uut price. Farm 4 mile north
west of Nemnha,

NEMAHA, - - NEBRASKA.

I.BellAndrews.M.D.Ph.D,
Surgeon Specialist,

Btelln, - Nebraska

peratioiiB for Cataract and all opera-
tions on the eye, Vericocole, Hernia,
Hemorrhoids, eto,, performed with-
out chloroform and painless. I'a-tien- ts

from abroad can obtain board
nnd hospital facilities at prices less
than in a city, cousidorlnr Bhill and
sanitary surroundings. Parties
looking roliof througli surgical
moans will do well to confer with
Dr. Andrews.

Fuq oAml ollltr rnntnsntnl
Uwulfyl CtJllotreig.hsilgtt plauts.eto

Wo hit on lnrge ttook; nd crent variety
to oliooMt from. Prices rery lo.w. Also u
Rood ttoofc of

Sltruba, Vine, Jitsvt, Fruit 2Ve ml
Small lYuitii.

Ha sure to boo our prlcoi beloro ordorlng.1
Catalogue, fro.

Evergreen Nursery Co.
Bucoessorn to Ueo. Pluney. Kvercreou, Wis

Do YouWant Employment
At homo or traveling with GOOD PA.Y?
If so, write us for particulars, giving
ngo and occupation. You can work
all or part tlmo.and the work iB LIGHT
AND EASY. AddroBs 7 0

THE HAWJK NURSEKY OOMPAflY,
MILWAUKEE, WItiCONHIN.

Cooper
IleprrsentliiK

the riiHtllngI IiiTrymaxL
OF NEMAnA,

Leave your orders
for leum, luick or
lry, and

Wk no tub Rest.
Onr Hack raests all

ii las

mrmtemmiw
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SCHOOL ITEMS.

Primary.
David Huiinh, ditors.Ethel Duumm, fB

Eddio Maxwell was sick Wednesday.

Pearl and Jay Duff are again in
school.

Gortlo Sliodley was sick Wednesday
afternoon.

Hairy Whito has a seyero attack of use

soro throat.
Tho first geography class is studying

South America:
Eddie Yackly was absent Monday on

account of sickness.

James O'lJarra was absent Tuesday
while learning to plow.

Maud and Willie Burns aroin school
again after a week's absence.

Several little people in tho fourth
and fifth grades are happy over having
received good grades on their exam
lnation papers.

The fifth grado pupils are much in

t'rosted in ttio Greeks and Cubitus and
watch the papors closely tor news from
those two countries.

Lust week wo advottised for a now
broom and got anew janitor instead.
We aro much plotued with tho ex
olmngo, as our room is being better
taken wire of. .

la
Hepori of Champion school, Dist.No.

51), for tho mouth ending April iitJrd: tv

No. on roll, !J7. Aveiugo daily at-

tendance, 34.
Names of tlioso present every day:

Maggie Wobbor, Elsie Cope and.Nellie as
Ilussoll, Millie Webber, Pearl Thomp
hod. Florence Copuland, Dillio Wobbor,
Plear Jtober'.s, Grace Korst, Fred
Thompson, Ear) Copolnnd.Earl Thomp
son, Dean Argabright, Dolbert Webb,
Hurtle Morris, Koy Thompson, am in
Johnnie Stephenson. Perfect in spoil
ing Grace ICerst, Millie Webber, 'rank-
le Morris, and Dillio Webber.

E. Duma Kemptiiorne,
Toaehur.

Win. Tate, who was sentenced to a
four year's tonn in tho penitentiary in
180.') lor killing Are.hy Catchcart at
Uobtown church In tills county, is now
at liberty, tho governor having granted
him a purolo some weeks siuco. To

cumseh Journal.

When spring times comes, "gentle
Annie," liko all other sensible persons,
will cleanse the liver unci renovate the
ByBtem with Do Witt's Littlo Early
Risers, famous littlo pills for tho liver
and stomach all tho your round.

M. II. Taylor.

Clinton, Missouri.
Mr A L Armstrong, an old druggiB

and a prominent citir.eu of Ihiu enter-
prising town, says: "I sell forty differ-
ent kinds of cough medicine, but hare
uavor in my experience sold so much
of any one article as I have of Hnllnrd's
llorehound Syrup.All who use it say it
is tho most perloct remedy for Cough,
Cold, Consumption, and nil diseases of
thai Throat and Lunga tlroy hava ever
tried." It is a specific for Croup and
Whooping Cough, It will reliova a
cough in one minute. Contains no opi-

ates. Price 2B and 00 cents.
Sold by Taylor, the druggist.

-
Thirty years is a long time to fight

so painful as piles, but Jacob Mitchell,
of Unionvillo, Pa., struggled that long
boforo ho hied Do Witt's Witch Hazel
Salve, which quickly and permanently
cured him. It is equally offoctivo In
eczema ami all skin affections. M. II.
Taylor.

A BOUND LIVER MAKES A WELL MAN

Are you bilious, constipated or trou-
bled with jaundice, sick headache, bad
taste in mouth, foul breath, coated
tongue, dyspepsia, indigestion, hot dry
skln,pain In back ami between Bliould-er- s,

chills and fever, ate. If you hava
any of those Bymptoms your liver i3
out f order nnd your blood Is slowly
being poisoned because your liver does
not act promptly. Herbene will cure
any disorder of the liver, etomach or
bawols. It has no equal as n liver med-
icine. Prico 75 cents. Free trial boU
ties at Taylor's drug store. fi 2!1 ly

When n cold is contracted, cure it at
onco. Ono Minute Comgh Ouro will
set you on the road to recovery in a
minute. It will curo pneumonia,
bronchitis, croup and all forms of lung
and throat troubles. M. II. Taylor. J

DANGERS OF THE GIUP.
Tho greattst danger from La Grippe
of its resulting in phiimmiu. If

euro is usad, however, and Chambar-Iain- 's

Cough JXetueiy taken, all danger
will b avoided, Among tin tens of
thousands wh Iiays used this remedy

la grippo, wo havo yet to leuru of
single case having resulted in phou

monia, which shown conclusively that
this rcmsdy is a certain preventive of
that diseaso. It will effect a
permanent cure in Icbs tlmi than any
other treatment. The 20 and CO cent
sizes for sale by Taylor, tho druggist.

Group and whoopingcough.nro child-
hood's terrors; but liko pneumonia,
bronchitiu, and other throat and lung
troubles, can be quickly cured by using
Oho Minute Cough Curo. MHTaylor.

RELEIVED OF TERRIBLE PAINS
H. E. Morso, traveling salesman,

Galveston, Toxas., says: Ballard's
Snow Liniment cured me of Kheuma
tism of threo months standing after

of two battles. J. S. Donn, Dan
ville, Ills., saysl havo used Ballard's
Snow Liniment for years and would
not hi without it. J. It, Groch, Itio,
Ills., says Ballard's Snow Liniment
cored terrible pains in back of head
and neck when nothing else would.
Evory bottle guaranteed.' Price DO

cents. Sold by Taylor tho druggist.

Not only acuta lung troubles, which
may provo fatal in a few duye.but old
clitonic coughs and thrort troubles
may lecoivo immediate relief nnd per-
manently cured by Ono Minute Cough
Curo. M. II. Taylor.

1 sw

NEWS SERVICE EXTENDED.
The St. Lou is Republic recontl)

made arrangements with the cable com
panies, whsreby direct news rom al
sections of tho clvilizsd world are rece-
ived. It now prints raoro authentic
foreign news than any other paper and
contlnuro to kwep up its record foi
publishins all tho home news. The out-
look for tho yHr ia one of big now
events, fast succeeding each other and
they will be highly interesting to every-
one. The price f the Republic daih

80.00 a year, or 81.G0 for tlirrc
monttm. The Twice-a-Weo- k Republic

ill remain tho same ono dollnr i

year, by mail, twice

Unconditional surrender is the onh
tonn those famous littlo pills kuowp

DeWitt's Little Early Risers wil
make with constipation, sick headaclu
and stomach troubles. M H Taylor.

-

RHEUMATISM QUICKLY CUREI)
After having been confinad to th'

house for eleven days and paying S2f
doctor bills without benefit, Mi

irank Dolson of Sault Stc Unri
Mich., was cured by one bottlr ofChum-herlain'- s

Pain Balm costing 2.r cent h

and has not since been troubled will
that complaint, For sale by Taylor.

Peusonal. Tho gentleman who an-

noyed tho congregation last Sunday bj
continually coughing will find inat;m
relief by using Ono Minute Cougi
Cure, a speedy and harmless remrd
for throat and lung troubles. Taylor

FROM CRIPPLE CHEEK.
After the big fire in Cripple Cretk

I taok u vary severe cald and tried
many remedies without help, the coin
only bacatningmorestttlod. After us
ing three small bottles orChamberlaln's
Coujjh Remedy both the cough imd
cold left ma, and in this high altitude
it takes a meritoiious cough reined
to do any gaod. G B. Hicndkkson
dltor Daily Advertiser. For sale b
T ylo.
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way of treating the oyes, Some people

seem to think that if they only wear
glasses it will bo all right with their
eyes. There would bo just as much

ssnso in prescribing the same medicine

for every diseaso. Unless you place

yourself in the care of a skillful oculist

or optician it would bo better to give

no thought to your eyes at all. Wo

make a specialty of fitting glasses.

S.H.AVEY CO.
AUBURN, NEB.

v.

A NEW DEPARTMENT
$ MrjININCH'

Staple Wood anoiuu Work
For Wagons, Buggies, Plows, Etc.

Wo haye added this new department because there is a

demand for these goods, because wo havo been frequent-l- j
solicited by our customors to do so, and becauso we

can afford to soil this clnss of goods to you cheaper than
tho prices generally prevailing. Wo carry a complete

stock of staple goods, such as

Spokes, Felloes, Jtims, Buggy and

Wagon Tongues, Shafts, Houns,
Keaehes, Axles, Bolsters, Etc.

Singletrees, Doubletrees and
INeckyokes, ironed or plain.

Plow Beams and Plow Handles
Bar and Round Iron of all sizes.

Plates, Couplings, Hooks, Clips and Centers
for Singletrees and Doubletrees.

Our stock is sufficient for any ordinary repa r work in

wagons, buggies and plows. Wo sell

Horseshoes, Horseshoe Nails,

Bolts and Screws.
Wo sell for cash, but Ave make tho

flu Great Casl optat Store
OF

A.A.McINISCH&SOSr,
BROWNVILLE, NEBRASKA.

DEALERS II? EVERYTHING!

NOTICE.

Wanted-- An

Gm
GREATEST OrAtt

FASHION MAGAZINES.

AWARDED DIPLOMA1

SILVER MEDAL

EXPOSITION PARIS'.,,

CENTS,

YEARLY SUBSCRIPTING

TOILETTES POBUSMNG

U6WEST23 ST.NEW

WANTED-A- N IDEAXTiffi.

Jkep'ULllica.ii 29348.
Standard and registered Lay colt 3 jears old.
l.)tf hands high weighs 1075 pounds now. Sure Trotter could 2:40
at years without any Sued by Republican half
to Pat L, Sadie Vera 2:30; second Betsy Trot-woo- d,

by McMuhon,
will tho of '07 home, Stock

miles of Nebraska, to fsw appraved marus, at $11
to

JONES.
Notice for Claims.

In the county court of Nmnun coanty,
NVlirusku. in tho iimttur of tUo estiUo of
John Strain, deceased.

Notice ly lioroby kItou tlmt the court hnu
made 1111 order llinltlnu the for creditor

lo clnlms ngnlnst anld dcccnicd to Hlx
montliH from tho .toth of April, ISO", mid
Hint June lHt, 1897, Soptombnr 1st. 18U7, nnd

Int. 1W7, nt It o'clock a. in. of each
lav, at tho ofllce or tho county Jude of Ne-
maha county, Nebraska in Auburn, Nebra-- s

icu, lius liunn llxod by hw cutt as the times
Mid phtco when nnd where all who
havo claims and demaudH ngalnst Hiild do
cand caii Imva tho samoexamlnod, adjusted

and allowed, ami nil claims not presented by
me Inst moutloucd date will bo forever
barred, by an ordorof tho court.

Dated April 1897.
30 H. A. County Judco.

Notice for Hkaking Claims.
In the county court of Neinahn county.

Nebraska. In tho matter of tho estate of
CyriiH O. Beoley, deceased.

Notice it hereby given the court has
inado nu order limiting the tlino for credit-
ors to file against said docensud to nix
months from the 8th day ol May, 1897, and
that Juno Gtn, 1897, Hoptomlitr 9th, 1897, nnd
Mid November 9th, 1897, at II o'clock a. in. of
each day nt the ofllce of the county Judge or
Vemnna county, Nebrnkn, In Auburn, ca,

has beou fixed by tho court as tho
times and when nnd whoro nil persons
who havo claims nnd demands ncaliibt said
deceased can hava the same examined, ad
Justed nnd allowed, and ull claims not pre-unt-

by tha Inst dnto will be
forTor barred, by nn order of the court.

Datad April 13th, 1897.
II. A. LAMBERT, County Judge.

Notice or Sale Under Chattel
Mortgage.

Notlcaln horehy Riven thntbyylrtno of
chattel mortgage dated on tha of
March. 1890, and duly In tho otllco or tho
conntp clerk of Nemahn county, Nabrnskn.
on ho 20th day of March, 1890, nnd oxeouted
by J, 11, Roberts to Patrick McUurry, to se
euro tho of tUo num ot 81G1.00,
upon which there is now dua tha sum of
8l',00 with 10 por cent Interest on $80.00 from
March 19th, 1M7; and dofault haying been
made In the payment of num. and no
suit or other proceedings nt lnw having been
Instituted to recover snld debt or any pnrt
thereof, therefore tlionnld mortgngcowlll soil
tho therein described, viz., Ono
loam of norses aged 7, Mny Utti,
1890. nnd 4. Mny 1st. 1890. color botli gray: ono
sot of double harness; one spring wagon; ono
corn plautor Including check row, at public
auction nt Nomnhu City, in tho county of
Noinahn, on the 1st day or May, 1897, nt
o'clock p. in. of said day.

Dated April 7th. 1897.
PATRICK McUURRY, Mortgagee,

UY W. 11. HILL, Agent.

It should be matlo matter of
knowledgo that De Witt's Witch Ha-
zel Salve will speedily cure piles of
the longest standing. It is the house-
hold favorite burnB, scalds, cuts,
bruises and sores of all kinds. M, H,
Taylor.

X

difference in the price.

ROAD
Tho commissioners appointed to locate

road commencing nt tha southwest corner of
tho southeast oHiartor of section twenty-tw- o

(22), town ill (C), rnne fifteen (15) easl, and
running thence east on bectlon line to tho
houttnast comer of section twenty two (22),
thence south on section lino nntllilt connects
with county road on said line; also to run
north from said southeast comer of section
twenty-tw- o 22) as far ns necessary to accom-
modate tho travel (rom that direction, have
reported In favor of said road,
and ull objee'lonn thereto or claims for ddm-ago- u

ir.ual bo filed In tha county olerk'a office
on or beloie noon of the 3rd of Jiibo. A.
D. 1897. or unli roal will he astaollshod with-
out reforunce thereto.

H E. PEERY, County Cleric.

Who can thinkIdea or tome iimpM
thing to Patent

Protect your Ideas; they may bring you wealth.
Wrlto JOHN WKDDKBBURN CO., Patent Atto.
neyi. Wosblnf ton, D. C, for their S1.800 prlao oftm

nd list ot two hundred In rentlona wanted- -

THE

AND AT

IN

PRICE 25
292)

CO)

YORK,

un topotei.tr Proteot your they n;
fclnx you Write JOHN WKDDl
IURNA CO., Patant AttotBeya, Wa

, a., roc totr

Jxm

, ; show gait
old training. 2:1014 ; broths
'2:00)4 ; dam by Talavera. dam

2:21.
Repuplican Jr. make season at Maple Bidge

Fvrm, li southeast Howe, a
iasure.
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